Workers are struggling to survive in today’s predatory economic environment. Shifting the cost of healthcare to workers under the current profit-driven system is a painful feature of virtually every set of contract negotiations. A publicly financed, single-payer national health care system is the only solution that will control costs, increase access and improve the quality of care.

At this free lecture presented by Healthy California Now and the National Union of Healthcare Workers, **Mark Dudzic, director of the Labor Campaign for Single Payer**, will explain how single payer is the only cure for our broken health care system.

**SOUTH BAY LABOR COUNCIL**  
Monday, April 15, 2019  
11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.  
2102 Almaden Road, #114, San Jose

**ALAMEDA LABOR COUNCIL**  
Monday, April 15, 2019  
6 - 7:30 p.m.  
7750 Pardee Lane, #110, Oakland

**SANTA ROSA LABOR COUNCIL**  
Tuesday, April 16, 2019  
4 - 6 p.m.  
2490 Guerneville Road, Santa Rosa

**ORANGE COUNTY LABOR COUNCIL**  
Wednesday, April 17, 2019  
8:30 - 10 a.m.  
309 N. Rampart Street, #A, OC

**SAN FRANCISCO LABOR COUNCIL**  
Tuesday, April 16, 2019  
8:30 - 10 a.m.  
1188 Franklin Street, #203, SF

**SAN DIEGO LABOR COUNCIL**  
Thursday, April 18, 2019  
9 - 10:30 a.m.  
3737 Camino del Rio S, San Diego

**LOS ANGELES LABOR COUNCIL**  
Thursday, April 18, 2019  
5 - 7 p.m.  
2130 James M. Wood Blvd, LA

To RSVP or request more information, please contact Cindy Young at canneyoung55@gmail.com.